
"Original Ohoap dash Store."

MIDSUMMER '

BARGAINS!
Ku Dull Hcn.mii I NoKITnrll N'o TiniU'l u n

:l1i' lulom 111 lict cm, unit lis the miiib In uny
bkisoii Dm uotlil mrr.

llyroiitluiiillly dH'erlnp km wins Wo nreketitbusy tlii yen- I omul.
KKMNANTrt nt lrm Unoils, ftllloops Mill

MiiMIiih nt jtivatly irthict-t- l ilres.
A lot nt IlUNTISdS ifiluccil from SSrenti

iiiul limits to 10 cpiiIh per pint.
ilimn Irnm :ai rents to 31

IVIltH.

A lot of MUX'S W1I1TR HIIKSH SHIMS, In
slips fi inn 13'4 to IT, rciliiri'il Iimii SO rents to U)
ri'nu.

Uiillon VIiik KtnliroMi'iiM SMPPUIt IIOSH, In
Civum. rink ami l.ulit Jilm, rvihireil from
conls tojpiriil.v

55 cent C'orrnXADKS rriluml to 13 tents,
8nlt:ihl-fo- Hoy's rnr. Kiist colors.

Kiiiit-- Htrlpnt SKlltTlN'O rciluciM from !H
runts In l. cents.

1IEMI' ( Altl'irr, one yunl ttlilc, 21 r. Worth
so cents.

roTTAHIS OAlil'lrr, one yiir.l wlite. 23 cents.
Wmtli : mils,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Rijuan', Hank SI reel,

.Iiiiiii 7. IHSt-tv- .

TAFFY.
A corrorpnnitcnt ftslcs: "Wli.it Is 'taffy?"

Is 11 possible, that lliorn Is a person living,
wlm iloscn'l know wlml taffy Is? Wlicn a
politician wants Olllce ha'takes t lie stump
anil tolls tlio pcopli! hmv Intelligent tliey
are, anil lioW prontl lio will bn to rpproscnt
such an piilhjhlonril const Ituency. oif r

or Congress. That U taffy. When a
Ipcturer whnls up ntPdlons illscoursn with
mi cKlr.ivrg.mt puff of a town and Us peo-
ple, assui lug thpin that he has rarely

an asseiiihly, on whoso countenance
intelliacnoe. hail so Indelibly set Its marks
and that It will hp the prouilst day of his
life when he can return and again appear
before them, It Is taffy that ho Is giving
thpin. When an editor heads an article,
"To our fi lends and patrons," you maybe
sure that taffy will flow as lapldly as pen
c.n travel. Hut when wo $ay that the
D.ivla Sewing llarhlnn lends all others In
point of simplicity that Is fact. When we
nay this machine Is the lightest rtiuiilng,
that Is fact. When we. say that no other
machine can iloonc-hal- f the variety of win k
without hasting, that, also, Is fact.

Geo,!. Man, Apt,
Bank Shoot, Lehighton.

The Carbon Advocate
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Cl'KCtATj NOTICE Persons inakiiu,' payments' to this office- ny money orders or postal notes
will pleasd iiiako them payable at the WKISS-POU-

IDSTOI'FIUK, as the Leliluhtoii onioe Is
NOT a money order olllce

Current Events Epitomizotl.
Subscilbo for the Ahvopate.
Alt kinds of job work at Ibis office.
Harvest Home services are In order.
U Is now fashionable to cat len cream

with a fork.
Those who worship at the shrlno of

Tulip snap arlso purified.
A prlyate party from Mahoning

at the Glen on Saturday.
Job work of all descriptions executed

at short notice and at reasonablrt prices.
Ilefore purchasing elsewhere, sec Kem-rre- r

& Knartz's large slock of furniture,
etc. If.

It Is easier to slake the thirst of a bot-

tomless barrel than getalong without Tulip
soap.

- -- lilchard Koons has elected a very neat
verandah In front of his Lehigh street resi-

dence
The Evangelical Camp-meclln- g In the

grove at llcltzvlllo will close on Monday
evening.

A tramp who stole a box of Tulip soap
concealed his Identity by washing himself
with a cake of il.

William I.uke and John Jones were
crushed lo death by a, fall of lop coal at
Nantlcoke, Monday.

Tho T. O. S. of A.,
nt Mauch Chunkon tho 11th Inst., promises
lo he a very successfuraffair.

Joseph llambergcr, of East Mauch
Chunk, was severely squeezed between tno
coal cars at Pnckcrton recently.

Onourseconilpageto-da- y will be found
a striking and instructive Illustration of the
various kinds of baking powder now in the
market.

An eight weeks' old child of John Ser-fos- s,

of llankway, died Sunday and was
hurled on Tuesday In the Lower Towamen.
slug cemetery.

---If you Intend to get married secure a
license from any justice of tho peace ac-

cording to a recent act of Assembly they
are qualified to Issue such documents.

L. II. Nothstcln, the popular North-
ampton street builder, has the contract for
building Ihc new frame school house at
Jame3town, a suburb of this place.

If your watch or clock don't run cor
rectly, take it to Hagaman,on Bank street,
and if It then falls to keep time ho will
make no charge. March 2(1 0m

If you are Indebted lo tho Advooatk
for subset Iptkm or job work please remit.
Ym are awaro of the fact that you are In-

debted and as "honesty is the best policy"
you- - 'nty Is apparent.

"miners and others should not miss
the j' and sale, of horses by the Colorado
Horse C ompany, at Everltt's Hotel, llroad
headsvllle, y (Saturday). A lino lot
of yearling colts are to he sold. Ilargalns
for everybody.

Leopold Meyer, of tho Dolonshurg Ho
tel, has first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at f;l.50 per week,
Persons who wish tho comforts of a home
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice clean and quiet place.

The attention of tho people of Summit
1II1I, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
Die fact that George F. Huntztngcr, of the
popular Switchback Itcstaurant, Is author
ized by tu to tccclvo subscriptions and
moneys for tho Caiiiion Advocate.

Now Is tho time for Chkap Wai.i.
Pai'kii as wo are offering over half of our
entire slock of Wall Paper and Ilorders at
one-ha- lf and some less than half the usual
price. Do not miss this offer. E. F. Lrtcic- -

itviiAcii, (11 Hroadway. Mauch Chunk.
There Is nothing more delightfully ex

hllerallng than a pleasure ride through our
beautiful valleys at his time of the year
when all natir.H Is at her best In displaying
he fruits of the season. Hire your teams

of David Ebhcrt, on North street. Terms
low

lilchard F. Trevrlllek, tho authorized
lecturer of the Knights of Labor oitanlza
tion addressed a late, e audience from the
balcony of Dr. W. O. M. Selple'a residence
on .South street, Saturday evening. Mr.
Trcvellick spoke for more than an hour.
and i losed with a grand burst of eloquence
descriptive of Knighthood. Th speaker
has frequently applauded.

Dang the flies.
Pay tho printer.
Fix your pavements.
Orgatiizo a Hoard of Trade.
Keep your canines muzzled.

. Head lleber's advertisement.
The days nrn getting shorter.
Lans'ord Is lo have a lira cotnp.tny.
Hoop's Golden Show tented here sever

al days this week.
Sale hills, picnic bills, and horse bills

printed while you wait.
The high license law will prevenl beer

being sold at county fairs.
Instead of a "brick," take homo to

your wlfo a cake of Tulip soap- -
Inn llethlchein soldiers' monument

will bo thirty-tw-o feet high. Cost, 4000.
For best makes of carpels at lowest

prices, go to Kcmerer & Swartz, Dank
street. . tf

The Schuylkill county fair will ho held
from Iho 20th lo the 23rl of September In
clusive

The thunder and lightning storm which
passed over this valley Sunday did much
damage.

Furniture of tho host makes at prices
to astonish tho buyers, at Kcmerer A
Swarlz's. tf

Olewlnn and Koch manufacture the
bricks to be used lit Iho el ection of Wleand's
opera house.

Tho Lehighton base hall club are re
deeming themselves winning hack lost
prestige, as It were.

Tho hottest part of the summer will he
fiom the I2th to the. 20th of this month,
according to a .weather prognostlcator.

A two- - car-ol- d girl at Bethlehem swal
lowed a half ounce of a two grain solution
pf atropine from which she died soon after.

Christ Lutheran church at Strauchs- -
bury. llcfks county, was struck by light-
ning Tuesday night and completely des-
troyed.

Tho candidates for the several offices
to be voted for at the coming fall election
promises to be far more numerous than in
any past year.

It Is unlawful to shoot squirrels after
September 1st. Some of you (sportsmen
who are still catching trout should paste
this In your hats.

Our neighbor James Hex fceleth very
happy ow(ng to his good wife presenting
him with a fine baby clrl on Tuesday night.
ire are happy lo say that molherand child
aro doing well.

-- The Lehlghlon base ball club will go to
Slaltnglon on Saturday, 13th Inst., and
cross bats with the llluo Stockings of the
latter place. The game will undoubtedly
bo very interesting.

--For tho week ending on tho flOlh ult.,
there were 120,2.13 tons of coal shipped over
thcL.&S. H.lt.,a total to date of 2,84.1,422
tons, showing an increase as compared with
same date last year of 2i:!,100 tons.

--Hey. James A. Little, D. I)., will re- -

turn from a two weeks' vacation In lllch-mon- d

and Queens counties, Now York, so
as to preach next Sunday, August 7th, to
his Ironton and Ilokcndauqua congrega
tions.

-- For the week ending July 00th there
were 138,700 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 4,022'2l)(( tons, and showing an In-

crease of 714,384 tons compared with same
date last year:

If the thirty-seve- n gentlemen who voted
"for a water tax" represent intelligence
we presume it Is only fair to consider that
the two hundred and fifty-si- x rs

who voted "against a water tax" represent
common sense and economy.

-- We direct the attention of nil readers
of tho Caiiiion AnvccATH lo tho adver
tisement of Guth & Son, Allcntown, which
appears on tho second pagoof issue.
Hy honest, square and legitimate business
transactions this firm has established a
splendid trado here.

Charles Haudenbush, son of Hon. A.
W. Haudenbush, entered the Camion

office Hits week, and has been
initiated in the mysteries of the "black
ait." Three years of
and determination will graduate C'liai lie
a first-clas- s typographical artist.

At a meeting of the Democratic com
mittee of the Fourth Legislative District
held at llazietou on Saturday afternoon
last John Knlcs, Anthony Hellly and
Nathan Drum, of ltntler, were chosen dele
gates to the State Convention lo bo held at
Allcntown the latter part of the present
month. The delegates were Instructed to
vote for Hon. W. M. Itapjhcr, of Mauch
Chunk, for Judge of the Supremo Court.

Tho following law may prove of Inter
est to people who borrow tho Advocate,
tho subscriber who pays for his paper has
no occasslon to blaspheme: "If any per-
son shall wllf ully.prcmedltately and dlspitc-full- y

blaspheme or speak loosely and pro-
fanely of Almighty God. Christ Jesus, the
holy Spirit or the Scriptures of truth, such
persons, on conviction thereof, shall be
sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding $100,
undergo an Imprisonment not exceeding
three mouths, or either at the discretion of
tho court.

--In Aruer's Pure Hone Super-Pho-

phatcs tho elements of fertility are In such
an available form that they are ready to do
their work as soon as moisture can dissolve
them. Tho ingredients are dissolved bones,
blood, and the highest grades of chemicals,
which speaks for the unsurpassed reputa-
tion of our fertilizers. You can, by using
our fertilizers, which are reliable, return to
tho soil that which your crops arc removing
and make poor laud good and good laud
belter. They are a complete manure.
Manufactured by A. Arner & Son, New
Mahoning.

Tho lightning roil swindlers who offer
to put new rods in the place of the old ones
for a ycry small sum of boot money, have
turned up again. Their mode of operation
Is to get the farmer's signature to
a contract to pay the small differ-
ence between the price of the new and the
old rods. Of course when tho festive agent
Is out of reach, the contract turns up as a
judgement note for four times the amount
of the original agreement. Tho dodge Is
such an old one and has been exposed so of-

ten that any one foolish enough to be taken
In by It has not sense enough to be crazy,

Normal Square Items.
A private party plcniced at the Glen

last Saturday.
Misses Minnie Miller and Lizzie Krantz

were visiting Lizard Creek friends this
week,

Our genial friend Dennis Nothsteln and
wife spent several days last week with

county friends.
John Sittler and wife, of East Mauch

Chunk, were the guests of C. H. Seldleand
family over Sunday.

Prof. S. E. Stolllet will preach In the
Normal Square school house
(Sunday) evening. All are cordially Invit-
ed to attend.

A surprise party In honor of Mrs. J.
T. McDauiel came off at the Eagle Hotel
Saturday evening. AH present enjoyed
themselves hugely. The Mahoning band
furuUhnl the music.

lteadl). Nolhstem's advertisement In
th AllfOI ate. Nouuxu

OUR STROLLER AT WEISSrOBT.

Interesting Items ricked Up anil Aaiorlotlbv
the Stroller.

Hoop'!" Golden Show exhibited hew to
a small audience, Monday evonln?. ,

A number of Welssporters aro icnllng
nt the Evangelical .

camp-groun- near
Hehzvlllo.

Anion Snyder returned home Monday
after an eltyen days' trip fntn Canada and
Yotk Slalo.

Tho EvangelicalSitnday school excur
sion to Walnutport last Satutday was nu
unprecedented success.

The Lone Starg'crosscd bats with Iho
Slalluglon Stais In Ibis place Salurday,
when the latter club was knocked out to
the tune uf ten to eighteen.

A grand ralllo for a solid gold watch
and a fancy hanging lamp will come off at
MacDanlul's Logan House, on Saturday,
August 20. Tickets only a quarter. He
sure and secure one.

The Oriental bast-bal- l club will go to
Wealherly Saturday lo play a return game
with tho Independents of tho latter place,
Tito Orientals have concluded arrange
ments to play a match game on every Sal- -

unlay until the ball season closes.
There will bo exposed lo publio saloon

Iho premises in Franklin township, one
and a half miles from Wclssport, at twelve
o'clock lo-d- (Saturday) a lot of valuable
personal property Including household
furniture, iVc, tho properly of Elmer E.
Heed.

There will bo exposed at public sale or
the premise. in Franklin township, this
county, on Saturday, August 20th, 1880,

sixty acres of valuable farming land, on
which Is erected a two-stor- y stone dwelling
house, the property of tho late Samuel
Harlman, deceased.

Tho following letters remain uncalled
for In tho Wclssport postolllce: Arner, Ja-

cob; Heal, Daniel; Christman, Lewis G. ;

Grayer, Oscar; Gaumer, Jas. ; Hartman,
A. T. & 15ro. ; Rlgby, Lizzie C; Schnell,
Tllghinan; Scliwd, Lena; Weichnor, Seplt.
Persons calling for any of the above letters
will please say "advertised." G. t). Deats.

Mrs. George Klotz died last Thursday
night after a prolonged illness at tho ad-

vanced age of seventy-fou- r years, and was
Interred li the East Wclssport cemetery on
Monday afternoon Hov'. Egge, of the
Evangelical church, officiating. Deceased
was the mother of seven children, two of
whom suivlvc to mourn tho loss of a kind
and affectionate mother, Tho deceased
lady was much esteemed by our people for
christian qualities.

The following officers of tho P. O. S.
of A. wero Installed at a recent meeting:
Past president, C. W. Sewcll; president,
C. G. Whitehead; vlco president, Samuel
Uerger; master of forms, IJ. Arner; con-

ductor, A. Yeakcl; recording sccietary,
Henry Fatzlnger; financial secretary, E. E.
Dreisbach; treasurer, W. J. Seldle; trus-

tees. D. Arner, J. Greenswelg, Geo. An-
thony; chaplain, W. J. Seldle; sentinels,
Chas. Hoyer, Jesse Morgan; C. W. Sew ell
was elected delegate to the State Encamp-
ment, alternate O. G. Whitehead. The
order is In a very prosperous condition and
will participate In a body at the encamp-
ment to be held at Mauch Chunk on tho
11th Inst.

Mahoning Items.
Sign the petition for a dally mall.
Miss Kate Arner Is clrcnlatlnea petition

against n dally mall.
Thomas Mnsselman and f.niillv were

visiting friends in West Penn Sunday.
Mrs. Daniel Graenawalt. of Wilkes.

bane. Is visiting her father, Thomas Heltz.
A ld son of Jacob Strauss

died of summer complaint, and was Inlerrel
in llie cemetery of tho Evangelical church
on Tuesday.

Tne Sunday school connecled with the
Hon Salem church, East Penn, will hold
its pic nlc y (Saturday). Our hand
will furnish tho music.

Miss Ellen Arner. Mrs. Tll"h. Mertz.
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Arner. of South
Whitehall, Lehigh county, were, visiting In
the valley over Sunday.

Hey: A. Harlholomew will take a !W.
months' vacation on account of sickness.
One of his classmates will perioral his
unties ilurtng his absence.

Miss Emma Gerber and John Meltzlor
were united in wedlock on Sunday bv Hov.
A. Bartholomew. The hannv courdo have
our best wishes for success In life.

The New Mahoiihic Cornet Hand will
hold a pic nlc on Saturday evonlni. Au-jus- t

20th. A danc ng floor will bo erected and
a gay lime Is anticipated. Don't miss It.

MUCH grain and hav was destrovod bv
the wet weather during the past three
weeks. Many of our farmers had all their
grain standing In shocks m tho fields and
all this was dostroyed.

-- hllo putting In haV last week Charles
Hoth's horses became frightened at a loud
peal of thunder and ran awav.-- but wero
caught before any damcge was done. A
norso mtclieu lo a bay rake and tied to the
fenco broko the shaft of tho rake and torn
tho harness all to pieces.

In going home, on Sunday morning,
from tho dance at McDantel's' sonio bovs
tore down part of the fence around 'Squire
Musselman's yard and roused people from
tnelr sleep by tho noise they made. It Is
known who the boys are and If not arrested
should at least he given a private Interview
by their fathers and a stout hickory whip.

Dapii.

'Jsckson" in the Gazette.
"Jackson," the reporter of tho Gazette

who journeys from Mauch Chunk to this
place occasionally, should remember that
to "replenish" hotel demands something
more than to give the building a "new coat
of paint"

H may Interest "Jackson" to learn that
"Al Friend, one of our young men," is a
resident of Tackerton and uot of this bor-
ough. "He caught his hand between the
bumpers of two coal cars," if we are not
greatly mistaken the."two cars" wero freight
cars and his hand was caught between the
bumpers. "Dr. Derhamer amputated ll at
the wrist on Wednesday morning." Dr.
Sclplo, of South street, amputated the first
finger of Filend's right hand on Tuesday
evening.

"A now side track is being laid In the
bank by the Mansion House, on the New
Jersey Central Hallroad. This shows the
addition to our town as a business center."
The above paragraph Is not quite as clear
as It might be; If the "new side track Is
being laid in the bank on tho New Jersey
Central railroad," will there not be more
or less danger of a collision? "Jackson"
please como off.

Just received from lsoston,
nn immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
nnd $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. fllnnco X- - i,n
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon!
i.uuui.y. uur 6tOCK. 01 111111(- 1-

mnde shoes ennuot be bent by
any dealer in the county.

'
OS 3 OBSERVER COMMENTS.

On Tunes in and Around tho Town. Bead
ant Uljest

j Hii'imslo ino that parents can have
j Imi m-- i y little regard for tho present and

fnttiro welfare of their offspring when they
let Ihjm tun thU sheets so promiscuously

.at all Iiuitrs ot tho day and night. Tho
very air breathes contamination, nnd every
hour spent 'mi the streets in silly flirtation
and reckless conversation with married
men and strangers jeopardizes their futuro
earthly career as woll as their chances for a
homo In heaven. It Is a peculiar and tin
fait law of society that will tolerate, an In

Individual whoso very soul Is filled with the
poison of dissipation and crime, and stained
with tho comipllnn of years, and yet that

society will not hold out Its hand
that tho poor, down-trodde- n and oppressed
woman can raise out of tho "slough of des-

pond." She Is fated, let her go, poor, for-

saken creature, death Is her only rcfugo
from tho sneers and taunts of society nnd
in many Instances thu church. Parents
should lmp-c- ss upon the minds of their
daughters the Importance of leading nu
upright, christian life, for, upon tho virtue
of our women depends the future of our
government. Keep them off tho streets
and the closing years of your lifo will close
with happiness, otherwise they will even-
tually bring sorrow and grief upon you.

'

A peculiar cuaracteilstic of the nine-

teenth century li the rapidity with which
Individuals take up the populat dogmas of
our times. No matter how pernicious In
their clTeet-or- ' complicated in theory, the
latest delusion Is always the most popular
with the illitciatc of every community; but
I would hut bo understood lo say that it Is

simply the Ignotant who are blinded by fine
theories and beautiful rhetoilc, It would bo
looked upon as unjust by tho followers of
Henry George alul Dr. McGlynn whoclalm
to bo amongst the foremost thinkers of to
day. Almost every country town has one
or two, probably a half dozen advocates of
of tho ground rent theory, and Lehighton
Is no exception. Thoy make It a point lo
circulate free land tracts, Ac, with what
effect I am tumble (o say. Hut I do r.ot
think 'this new agitation will find a large
following here amongst our German citi-

zens who aro tho owners of their own
homesteads and who appreciate and love
Iho aim of freedom which gives them an
existence free from tho oppression of nion- -

archism. The latest populardelu9lon must
peregrinate to tho North Pole.

Thore Is 110 ceremony so impressive as
the marriage vows made before Uod nnd
man, nnd yet how often arc they but a
mere mockery of a licentious soul. If up
on tho virtue of our women depends the
future of our government how totten and
wrecked that government must most cer-
tainly be and what a ftiluic Is before Us.

"To love, honor and obey;" do some of
you married folk ever stop and think what
that i pally means? To lovo and lb honor,
some of yon married men and women stop
and think before you plungq still deeper
into the corruptive elements that now

you. Hemcmber, that beforo God
and man you swore "lo Ioyc. honor and
obey" each other; arc yon doing it? If not,
you shall answer for your disregatd of
heavenly injunction on the day of judgment
when all tilings are made known.

The Advocate said a few weeks ago
that "tho near high llcenso law was being
stringently enforced." I beg to raise 'ex-
ceptions, however, for but a few Sunday's
ago a number of individuals raised- high
carnival In tho grovo along the Lehigh riv-
er by swilling lager beer from morn till
night. If this is obedience to tho new law
then I am mistaken in its context. Sun-
day evening a half dozen Individuals more
or less under tho Influence of liquor found
their staggering way along Hank street. Is
this not an Indication that a screw Is loose?

OnsmiYKit.

Mauch Chmik and their Umpire Boatcn.
The Mauch Chunk " crack nine " re,

celved probably its worst defeat of th sea-so- u

at the hands of the Lehighton Club on
tho hitter's ground, and had it not been for
two passed balls by Hiinkman and the
shameful decisions of the umpire, some ol
which wero very original, they would haye
scored nothing but " gooso eggs," Tho
Visitors camo down with tho Intention of
giylng our team points on the national
game, but were sent luimo with " point
ers." 1 hoy were the most uncivilized lot
of players that ever crossed bats with otp--

nine, and had they cut up their freaks In
many a town as they did hero, they would
havo been sent homo with sore heads.

Tho game was closely contested In the
llrst five Innings, but after that the Lehigh- -
touians had tilings their own way, nnd In
the seventh Inning tho .visitors got rattled
and let their opponents scorn nine runs.
fho features of the game were tho effective
pitching by Helcliard, tho good support of
Hrinkman behind the bat, tho daring base
running of tha home team, difficult fly
catches by Spoonheiuier, Gardner and F.
Nusbanm, good fielding by Cullen and Ed.
Nusbaum, and several double plays by tho
Maucli Chunkers. Tho seoro :

MAl'Uil CUL'.VK. 1.KI1K1IITO.V.
I!" I'A 1'. It lip A K

aalla6hcr.lf...0 2 1 1 lllrlnkitiaii. e .A 41S0Viiner,ss......u n a i aiiteli'liartl, !... a oia o
Htehlle, ii.,ah..l 0 2 0 1 iiiariiiier, ah... I 2 i u ll'amptn'll,c.,,.,l).l 15 2 1 Culleiiss t a o I o
Sell win t, ...! ono r.misuainii.iuz i ii o 0

014! .Spoonheim'i.ll.i linorf t o o ii o V enser, ef 1 t 1 0 0llarklns, 2Ii, e.n 0 7 1 r K.Nusbaum.hl 1 n a 1

I'unway, lli.,..o 10 0 2 C'lansH, tf 12 0 0 0

Total S S 21 0 1J Total J7 172720 4
Mauch Chunk, 1 110 0 0 0 0 0--3
Uhhjhtou 3 0 0 2 1 l ti 1 17

1'jrueU rinis-Mui- u-h Chunk, 1 ; 12.
Tno-luu- Campbell, Itek-har-

), (iiuilner, Cullen. venter. Total base hits
Stancli Chunk, 7s l.f lilnlilt.il. 2n. llaset Ktolen
Kriel, Yeiuer(2i, Conway, (Jallasher, llrlnkmau
(31, ltelelmnl, Cullen, K. Iubaiiiii, Spooiihclniur
(3), K. Nusbaum 2J, Chum. Miuck ont-l- ly
Hclcliaril, II; .stelilln ami Left oil
liases Mauch Chunk, ; I.elilitfiton.R. Hit by
pitched balls Ycnser and Claiiss. liases on
balls - l!y ilcClliiley, 2 j Jiclchard, 1. l'asied

ell, 4; llrlnkliiuii,2. Double plttys
Iliirter ami Campbell, Harter and Jlarklns.

Time Two hours. Umpire Knbody.
Spout,

Meeting of the School Board.
The third regular meeting of the Lehigh-

ton School Hoard was called to older by the
president, W. P. Long, at tho olllce of Es-

quire I.eulz, on Northampton street, Mon-
day evening with tho following members
present: M. O. Bryan, Dr. l T. Horn,
Samuel Fry, John Peter and F. P. Lentz.
The minutes of tho previous meeting were
read and approved. Tho several standing
committees reported as to their delibera-
tions, when upon motion It was unanimous-
ly agreed that the Committee on Hepairs be
authorized to put up such tiro escapes on
the school building as would come within
tho spirit and letter of tho law and the ap-
proval of the County Commissioners. Other
matters of mlnorlinportance were discussed
when the meeting adjourned to meet on
the llrst Monday In September.

Wanted $1,5011 or 2,000,
mi nnnrnvfifl Roniiritv A nnlvii "ri'vat this office.

The latest local pews the Abvocatk.
You can have sale bills printed at this

ofUco while you wait

IN THE tABOIt WORLD.
Spcially Compiled for too Toilers by a"n Ad-

vocate Man.
Tho Knights of Labor arc stronger In

Cincinnattl, O., than ever before.
Tho America Federation of Labor is

sald'tb havo a membership of 05,000.
The new cigar label of the Knights of

Labor Is to be Issued only to such manu
facturers as agree to omploy members of tho
oidcr exclusively.

Orders havo been Issued for tho crows
on the Lehigh Valley passenger trains to
wear the nil legulallon uniform. This
will knock the starch out of tho white
vests.

iNcwiork is credited with Sftl.000
wage workers; Philadelphia, ".70,000; Chi
cago 100,000; Hostou, 75,000; Cincinnati,
O.,100; Pittsburg, 78,10(1 and St, Louis,
j.',ouo. a grand nrray of tollers.

In Heading there is ono district asscm- -
blyof tho Knights of Labor with local assem-
blies attached having a tneuiacrshln of 0,000.
This will give that town six delegates at the
meeting of the general assembly at Minne
apolis, uct. 11th.

sir. Icrrcnee V. Powderly, General
Master Workman of the Knights of Labor
says that If he should leave his present of-
flee ho would dcvolo his tlmo to literary
wonc. i lie two great subjects of education
nnu icmperanco would receive his entire at
tention.

Gambrlnus Assembly, Knights of La- -
iior, or Clnclnattl, journeymen beet brew
ers, has severed Its connection with the or
der. It Is teported l hat dissatisfaction
with the constitution just promulgated was
ino cause ot Ijhe w Ithdrawal. Several other
assemblies tiro on the verge of withdrawal
for the same reason.

In a recent speach A. O'Connor, M.
P. , said there are some 000,000 coal miners
in Britain, who raise between 150.000.000
200,000.000 tons a year, and for 130,000 tons
raised one,man loses his life through

causes. That Is, ono miner
in 450 Is murdered yearly by tho greed and
selfish negflgcnce of his employer. "Thev
donotralso hemp enough in Britain, or
they do not apply it properly."

Iho situation at the docks at Erle.Pa..
Is unchanged. There aro almost 400 freight
handlers anil others In the strike. Tim
China is en routo from Duluth wlln a large
number of Poles from a western railroad,
but it has been learned that they aro going
10 uunaio. Great excitement prevailed,
and threats wero made against the Poles.
The China and other Anchor line boats are
unable tp get coal at Erie. The Anchor
lino company has ordered all conslsnmcuts
to Erie taken to Buffalo. The company
shows no stgus of yielding and the strikers
are firm.

The Catasaqna J)lspatch says: The
Crane Iron Co. made their first

pay on Tuesday last, In accordance with
tho law passed by tho recent Legislature.
Thejiion are very favorably impressed with
tho Idea of having tho cash moro frequently.
This may necessitate more labor for tho cler-
ical force, but It does away with tho store
orders, doctor's fees, nnd other collections
made through tho ofllce. It stands to rea-
son that parties can purchase at cheaper
rates for cash than by means of tho credit
system,-am- i wo hellovo the now law will
materially help the merchant and employe,
as many nail debtc were made foimerly
which could never be collected.

A document of vital imparlance to
tuo organization of tho Knights of Labor
and signed by such leading men as G. E.
McNeil of Boston, J. Archibald anil John
Morrison and Wni. FQster of Lowell Mass.,
nas peemjceelved In Chicago. Tho circu
lar has been sent to all organizations con-
nected w'th Knights of Labor In the form

.i ouuii-- i circular, iuo iiocumcnt says
that owing to tho wldo departure from the
fundamental principles uvon which the
Knights of Labor waf founded, there has
been iv large decrease In tho membership,
nnu unless tho General Assembly at the
next meeting nt Minneapolis in October
make some Important changes, there will
be still further decrease. Tho circular pro-
tests against tho aroltrary methods by
winch the constitution lias been altered
Its fundamental prlnciplesnuliBed, expenses
Increased without authority from meinbeis
as provided by the consititytion, leading lo
dissatisfaction among the earnest advocates
of tho cause of labor. It appeals t mem-
bers to Instruct delegates to thefleneral
Assembly meeting at Minneapolis to organ-
ize under the old constitutibn and submit
the following amendments. Here follows
seyen clauses defining the powers of the
Executive Board, expenses, and other
changes governingtlio local assembles, and
claiming that anything short of these modifi-
cations of the constitution means centraliza-
tion of poncr, and Is contaiy to tho ends of
of tho order, which was constituted to com-
bat such tendencies.

P. 0. b; of a.
Last evening a large number of young

men assembled at tho Lehigh Valley Shirt
Works, at the second meeting of tho new
camp of P. O. S. cf A. Webster C. Weiss
was chosen chairman, Wm. li. Komlg
treasurer nnd Mr. Shannon secretary pro
tern. A large number have already paid
tho charter membership fee and thus put
tho treasury into a sound condition. An-
other meeting will bo held on Wednesday,
Aug. !). Tho Indications are that this
camp will bo one of tho strongest In tho
Valley. Bethlehem Star 30th.

Elegant and Hovel.
The midsummer number of the West

SAqr'e Is a beautiful and attractive one.
Thero Is a charm of freshness and novelty
nb'out this magazine that Is lacking in all
other publications. Its elegant engraylncs
of Western scenes and picturesque land-
scapes aro not equaled by anything else
published, while the mass of Information
It kIvcsi monthly about Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana, British Columbia and
Alaska is extremely valuable. Tho mid-
summer number contains large engravings
of tho city of As'orla and the mouth of the
Columbia river, tho seaside resorts, the
salmon canneries, and others, all of them
accompanied by interesting descriptive ar-
ticles, Tho other contents are entertaining
and valuable. Published by L. Samuel,
Portland, Oregon, at $2.50 per year.

Notice. Railroaders!
No extra charge for railroad men. The

United States Life Insurance Co., In the
city of New York, has been doing business
the last thlrty-elc- ht years; has one hun-

dred and twenty-tw- o dollars for every one
hundred dollars liabilities. This company
Issues an incontestable, In-

vestment policy. The Insured need not die
lo win, but can withdraw In cash tho lull
value of tho policy at the end of fifteen or
twenty years. Tho Insured will net as large
a per cent of Interest as any other Invest-
ment would of liko security, besides enjoy-
ing that many years Insurance free. If you
will kindly send me j our ace I will prompt-
ly Rive you an esliiuato of a policy on your
uwn life; you will then bo able to judge In-
telligently as to whether It would prove, a
profitable Investment to you.

Yours very truly,
W. SI. Sbli .

District Agent I' K. Life insuranco Co..
SUtinston. Pima.

People as Thoy Como and Oo.

Din- old friend Daniel Olewine was at
Mauch Chunk Saturday.

T. li. Glrtuss and wife arc visiting their
son F. 1). O'lauss, nt Great Bend, Pa.

Miss Lllilo Arner, uf Mahoning, spent
Saturday evening in town with friends.

Prof. T. F. Klcintop spent several days
last week at Saylor's Lake, Monroe county

MissAnnioCIaik, an cstlmabloLchlgl'
ton lady spout last Sunday at Ncsquehou
Ing.

Miss Nora, Clarkin, of Now York City,
Is tho guest of Miss Annie Clark, on Hank
street.

Miss LIlllo Bowman, nn accomplished
young lady of Howmnnstnwn, was In town
Tuesday. .

Miss Debbie Derr, of Heading. Pa., Is
visiting Miss Anzio Montz, on Northamp
ton street.

0. Wlnli and wife, of Jersey City, N,

J.) are the guests of V. SchwatU and fain
lly on Bank street.

Jtrs. William DuFotir, of Williams-
port, Is vlsitiugat the residence of William
Zchner, on Hank street.

Miss Carrie Peltit. of Bethlehem, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. II. V. Morlht- -
mer, Jr., on Hank street.

airs. Annio bluto and daughter, of
Now Jersey, are- - sojourning with Mrs. H
L. Swechy, on Hank street.

miss wine Itapp. of Bank street, re
turned homo this week after a delightful
visit to Lehigh county friends.

Her. F. K. Bcmdt and family, of Lo-

nign cotmtjv are sojdumlng in town 4he
guests of Moses llcilman and family.

jjiss liartliold, of Slallngton,
spent several days with her sister, Mrs; I1

A. German, ou Bank street, this week.
Miss Aqullla Morey, of Slatlnglon, and

Misses bailie and Ella Winters', of Allen- -
town, were seeing friends horn Monday.

uur popular young friend Clem. N.
kiintz, of Philadelphia, was seeing Lehigh
ton friends during the past several days.

T . ....Diiss iora oianc, an estimable young
lauv, of csqueiioning, was the guest of 1

F. and Miss Annio Clark, on Bank street,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of Slatinglon.
and their son Pi of. J. D, Thomas and wife,
from the Col.ege of Northern Illinois, were
tho guests of T. D. Thomas.on Hank street,
tins week.

Dr. .). (J. em and wlfo and Jacob
Straussbcrger and wife, of Weissport, and
JIIss A. Graver, of town, wero visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Graver, at Mountain Top,
Luzerne county, last week.

Subscribe for nnd read the Ahvooatk.
$1.00 per year all the news.

Job work of all descriptions at this of
fice. Low Prices.

If you own one, two or three dollars as
subscription to tho Advocati:, don't forget
to call around and pay us. We need tho
money.

iKODBVf
COMPOUND EXTWCTyCv

Tho lmportanco ot purifying the blood can-

not bo overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly ovcry ono needs a
good mediclno to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's

Pool ilia Sarsaparllla. Itstrengthens
rebuild! ami wiis up tho system,
creates an appetite, and tonos tho digestion,
whllo It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot tho vegetablo remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsapaillla pocul- - "1".
lar curatlvo powers. No ' " I
othcrmcdlcinohassucharocordof wonderful
cures. It you havo mado up your mind to
buy Hood's Barsaparllla do not bo inducod to
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

HoocVs Barsaparllla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dgqos Ono Dollar

ICE CREAM
AT WHOLESALE.

I rim jiow prepared to supply to
: l t M?luivuiu litiiimcs, picnio par-
ties, and all who may

need

ICE CREAM ! !

m any quantity, at the most rea-
sonable price and on short no
tice. Quality unexcelled. All
orders promptly attended to.

0. W. SEWELL,
JylG-4- m Wcissport, Pa.

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Hespectfully announces to the public that he isnow nicely located In his

New Store Room House,

HANK 8TUKKT, I.KIIItlllTO.V. and lia In
stock a full and complete line ot

Stoves and Tinware !

Including tlie Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Wlilchlip U sellliiK at TUB VEltV I.OWKST
voii i i, ii tun lire ri'SDut'tmuv invlliiltn call anil Inupctt his stock ami learn

pikes hefiiiv piuvluuins elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will he pioniptlynnd enrreetly attended. Terms

imviii i nu cry luweot.

W. S. KUHNS,
Onp. Hound House, Hank Street, tahlghtpn, I'a.

Jllli2if8fl ly

Executor's Notioo.
Ktate ot JOKI, Kl.lir, deceased.

tttttameutury on tho estate ofmot. Ialcot I'raiikllntonmhlp. Carpou county,
l'n., ilmwil, hate heeu granted to tlm tiiTj.
serlber, all iwrtoua Indebted to raid entatenro
rniuetiwi to make limiiodiHte pnymeut, midthiMe hut IncrrkUiH or demands uualni.t the en-
tail) ot said derrdeiit will make tlie same known
without . elay to JOSI.UI ItUl'll

I miiUllii township. KuxmUir.
August tt, XI -- wfl

Pennington Seminary,!
lON, N. J. IMhYIIAlt.

tin direct line uf 11. It from Unhihton, I Vtinit
OPENS M:PT i. I MVrs rare educational far III
lies for IkuIi sews Terms nm.ieul.' iiuhuht
lui location. Ilich nml strain hrat
nil! . eas, lire cseai s rrrfeci saMlary

li. rr m'iutoi lir ant .IMI.
i.MiiuiMiwm auiinns iiium UAM.ll-- 1 A

, I' iTCMueia Au6 J

Nnnory Stock.
Edward O. Graham, the popular nnd

well known Nurseryman of Hochcster, N.
Y., desires to niakoatrnngciiicnts with one
or two live, energetic men to take orders
for his Nursery stock. He has n choice
stock, Including lino specialties. Ills In-

ducements to beginners are particularly
advantageous, llo fulfills all he promises,
and guarantees lo furnish strictly Ilrst-cias- s

stook. He can glvoactlve, square, upright
men good positions, nnd desires to to

with a few such men, with n ylew
of securing llielr sorvlces. Write to him
ns soon as you havo read this for terms and
full particulars. Homember, only squaro
dealing men need apply. Address, Emv.
O, OitAitAM, Nurseryinah, Ilochester, N.
Y. Ow.

ANDREW BAYER,
DUAI.Kl! I.N

Wall Paper and Decorations
Window Shades & Painters Enrplics,

Paper Hanging, House and Sien Palntln
Calsouiing and draining.

llanlc Street. Lolilirlilnn tVmt'.t
Oct. .'KVOm

PUKE EFFECTIVE ELEGANT

HEBEH'S NEW
111 tlie Old Stand, Unto Roller's

tmery
olio In the. Druggists

and

and

Office and Rooms

I would
to the that I am now fully

you any
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Teachers' Lxamiualion
The fniboti county te.ii-ln-i- . .nmlna-lloil- s

for KS7 be held follovs:
At East for Krat.Ulm town-

ship, on August
At for Packer township, on

Friday, August 5.
At Hockpolt, for Lehigh and Lausanne

on Tuesday, AtmnM u,

At Pleasant Corner for M.thnn'inz town-
ship, on Saturday, August HI.

At East Penn, for East Penn
on Tuesday, August II).

Al East Haven, Kidder tuwiuhlp, o
August IS.

At Millport, for Tov.atucnshig'
township, on Salurday, Augn.it 2n.

Al Upper
township, on Tuesday,

At Koch's Hotel, for Penn Forest own-shi-

on Saturday, Sept, 01.

The will be in

I 1 1 I ! I

Medicines all New, Pure, Effective & Elegant.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Articles, Fancy Soaps,
Skins, Sponges, all kinds Blushes, Combs, Pcrf

ond everything line
quality. PUKSCltlPTIONS COMPOUNDKD.

Gootl Weight Good Measure!:

N. B. Two Itcgular Physicians in nttcndtinro Dr.
Reber, the ran bo found is to give

and to prescribe FREE Furnishing of iirst
quality, at as reasonable charges as can be had elsewhere.

Consultation

Established 1867.

respectfully announce

prepared to with
thing in of

HARDWARE
OILS, COAL

a h

This represents the

m pump --m
which I most and
which has given satisfac- -

every time.
suitable any depth,
works easy, simple and

liable
order. We puiting
them at a lively rate.
Hose and pump extras

I make a
specialty MACHINE

EPAIRS.

Sciiillfi

Bank St., Leliiliton.

K201'POSri'E &

BANK STREET,

ALL

win as
Welapoit,

ii.

Hudsondale,

townships,

township,

for
Thttrsdaj,

Lovcr

Steinlcrsvllle.for Tow.inmnslog
August"?.'!.

examinations

Toilet
Chamois

PHYSICIANS' CAltKFITI.LY

always
older, always ready

medicine

public
supply

put

get

nana.

Wednesday,

wrHlngnnd

advice,

all applicants should come ptepaved with
paper and pencils. No certlflc.it. j will bo
granted to applicants under seventeen
years old.

Pay your subscription. -

DRUG STORE,
Hall, M Stmt, LAtuMm, Pa

kept In great variety and of mon excellent

Good Quality!!!

Convenient to Rett Drag stare.

1887.

S. DEPOT,-Ssf- f

PA.,
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Jt ancy JJress patterns oi (he very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware, Glassware,Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths, Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeady-- m

ad e Clothing in great variety and at prircs within the reach
of all purchasers priced fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in grent
variety and pf best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully nslow as the
same nrticles can he purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-87-l- y REIGEL.

-- IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWAR
Paints , Varnishes, Class,

KINDS

LEHIGHTON,

OP COAL, &C.
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lohightoii, Pa.


